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Ilotes of the lIUeIt.
DUNDER. presbytery bave expressed ap-

proval cf the rptention ou the assembiy's
list cf the cburcb of Campvere. i Holiand,
as a curiosity. Rev. W. Mason-Inglis
mentioned that at Middieburg, near Camp-
vere, there le a congregation composecl
mainiy cf the descendants cf oid Scottish
settiers, and tbat their minister might econ
appear in the aesembly and cdaim a seat.

THE Rev. W. Mason-Inglis, cf Auchter-
bouse, dennunces the prei<ent systoni cf ap-
poiuting Edinburgh eiders te reprosent,
country preebyteries in the assembly. and
the oigarchical procediure generally cf the
circumtabuiar party. Uniese a memlbor, ho
Bayp, je a personla grata with the select muner
circle,' and can secure the circumtabular
tbree node, ho may as well etay at home.

DEÂs CROMARTY writes: Eng1ish Pros-
byterianieni doee itseof ne more than justice
this yoar in naminzgos true a son of the old
inorthern Protestantismn for Moderator cf
the Synod which meets next Avril i Man-
chester. Those wbo teck Dr. Morison
soutb made ne mistake as te the nature of
bis gift and power. He is net only a man
Of excellent quality; he is a preacher te the
City, knewiflg wbat ho bas te eay and bow
te say it. _________

INvniRNEss Free Churcb presbytery, af ter
a lively debate, have agr--ed bv seven votes.
te five, te a motion by Rev. Mr. M'Cenuel
that the home wi5ssOD superintendent shahl
ho at the disposai cf the Highland coni-
mittee te superin'toiid their werk. Rev.
mure Mackenzie, one cf the miuority, nb-
jecte te any sucb officiai at. ail, bis office
'savonring of Peperv and Prelacy. Rev.
Alexander Lee, cf Nairn, is recommonded
for tho poet._________

ANYWHERK froir twenty to sevonty
thousand PerSeIlS viiil be more or les em-
nioved witbin the grounds cf the Chicago
Fai r. ý&mcng the daiiy tasks te ho per-
formed wil1 ho the ,weeping cf neariy seven
huudred acres cf floor spacos. A variety
cf statistid5 miht ho gathered te show the
amount cf work incident te 8o great a Fair.
Be the SundaY epeniflg as moderato as it
may, it ,e8ne an extra day cf work each
week te a large Corps cf toilors.

TEOK]Rev. Dr. F. L. Robertson, cf St.
Andrew'5o arisb, Glasgnw, died recently in
isu etyfifth yoar. Hie father was Dr.

,Th ryIl Rberteen, cf Edinburgh. Lu

1851 ho was, elected minister cf Bonhill,
and twnt yars later was trarieferred te

Mid pari sh, Greefledk Lu 1873 ho vas

chosen te succeed Dr. Runciman, in Glas-
_«Ov, wherO ho aise acted an secretary cf the

Educatioliaî EnidowmPnts Board, and cf the
Association for the Erection cf Fine-Art

Galleries. __________

MF. HAWEcis, in anuouflciflg that ho
wouid, by request, preacb ou IlGbosts and

Apprition
5 in the Oid and New Testa-

ments,"l made an apology for the nconven-
tienal mubleets cf bis sermons. "lYen tbink
yen like the coiiventional. sermon, but yen
dou't ike it. &'Se careful of the type,' and
if the type vere that cf Massillon or Bos-
suet. or even c f lHenry Meivili, well and
good But Our couventiorial sermons are

the giving of a large smno f money te the
missionary bureau in conneotion with the
Young Mon'. Christian Association of Lon-
don, for the purpose of evangelizing the
Indian tribes cf Brazil, Peru and Bolivia.

THic fragment cf the "lGospel of Peter,"
eue cf the documents found in a grave in
Upper ]Egypt, narrates the Passion and
Resurrectien, and closes at what seeme the
opening cf an acconnt of the miraculous
draught cf fishes in John xxi. It je mainly
based on the gospels cf Matthew and John,
but those cf Mark and Lukre are aise usod.
This "lGospel cf Peter" is referred to by
Serapien, about Â.D. 190, in terme sugges-
tive cf its date being prier te A. D. 150 ; se
that it affords evidence cf the early cur-
renoy cf the whole four gospel@.

GLÂsGow Free Church. presbytery re-
commend that a locturoship open te, Presby-
terian ministera and missienarios ho subeti-
tuted fer the profemsrhip cf evangelistic
theology. Rev. P. A. G. Clark thiuks the
word Preobyterian might have been lef t eut,
a view concurred in by lLev. Dr. Staîker.
Rev. James Wells' motion ini faveur cf
dloser relations with the United Presby-
terian Church, sucb as by inviting its minis-
ters te ordinations and by ce-operation in
forming congregations, bas been unani-
meusly adoptod.

IN referring te the new form cf gamb-
ling, the mising word competitiens, tbe
British WeAldy aya: Our opinion cf tbe
proceedinga beforo Sir John Bridge on
Tuesday muet maiuly be expressed by miss-
ing words. More discreditable treatment
cf a crying scandai was neyer witnossed.
However, it appears that the nuisance is at
least te be abated. With fine magna-
nimity tbe personago who is mainly respon-
aible for the misohiof, and wbo muet have
feathered hie neet protty comfertably, inti-
mates that when &Il hie arrangements are
completed ho wil ho graciously pleased te
discontinue hie competitions. We do net
thiuk, bowever, that the end cf tbe whole
business will bo quito se unsatisfa3ýtery as
this.

Dx. PIENTBCOgT, spoaking at the Sunday
echool Conference in London on the method
and rosulta cf Sunday-schoois, strougly de-
nounod the English achools as coçpared
witb thoso in Amorica.. To ho a succoss, he
thinke, the achool muet represent all classes.
In England they have nover got away frcm
Robert Raikos' idea that Sunday-achools
are ouly intended for the poor and degraded.
Iu America tbey started Sunday-echools
clear cf this idea ; thoir buildings were alec
palatial, and attended alike by the ricb and
poor, the clasm distinction noticed in Britain
being entirely absent. Ho had prevailed
ilpon tho Marylebone congregatien te speud
$500 on a Brussele carpet fer their hitherto
dingy underground schoolroom. This kind
cf envireument will, he in persuadod, elevat.e
the tastes and ideas cf the pocreet childreu,
and induce others cf a different clase te at-
tend.

TEERE appears te be considerable un-
certainty as te Dr. Pentecost's intentions.
The Britiush Weekly says: Dr. Penteceet
informe us that ho haî definitely declined
the caîl from Boston, and bas decided te
romain in London. A formaI anneunce-
nment te that effect will probably be made
in a _ 1ew-days. Lt ba1been-s Atedtha1h

tien. The address bas been printed and
circuiated in the cengregation.

REv. PRoFEsseR RENTOUL, D.D., cf
Ormend Ccli ege, Melbourne, cond ucted
both services in May Street Preebyterian
Church, Belfast, on a rocent Sabbatb. At
the evening diet cf worsbip, when there wae
present a very large cengregation, the rev.
gentleman spoke on the subjoct cf I"Cburch
Life and Work in Australie," choesing as
hie toit a portion cf Pealm lxxii. and
Isaiah xxxv. i. In Australia, hoe said,
their Preebyterian Church was eue without
division, and without separatiem. Lt was
largely tolerant in respect cf thinge that
were non-ossentiai, and spent its etrength
on these thinge tbat were abeoiutely neces-
sary. Ho did net wish te enter into any
cf their difficulties bore. Lt migbt, bow-
ever, be very interesting for theni te know
that they in Australia Rang net only their
psalme, but they sang hymne, as in the
English Cburcb. They had inslýruments cf
music, and lho nover eaw any harm ceming
from them. Those questions wore nover
thonght cf in Australia, and they mode ne
difficulty whatever.

THuc Methodi8t Times says : There is
toc ample evidence that at preseut the one
Churcb in Engiand wbich i.se hopelessly
achismatical that it is ueeleesoven te, discuse
with it the subject cf reunion, je the oe
Churcb which taiks meet about it. The
ruling section cf the EstablisihEd Churcb cf
Eogiand having accepted in ail sincerity
the baseless figment cf the Apostolical Suc-
cession, have put bier for the tume being
beyend the very poeibiiity cf rounion witb
any Church that adheres te, primitive Scrip-
tural Christianity. Thero is ne reason why
auy cf us sbonld jeer at tho ultimatopoe-
eibility cf a generai rennien, or attempt te
explain away the plain and obviens mean-
ing cf our Lord's Prayer for sucb a reunion
as would be manifeet even te the unbeliev-
ing werld. But anything like a rapproche-
eent betweu the Anglican Church and the
other Oburchos cf thie country ie practically
impossible until ehe bas abandoned an ocdle-
siastical fiction as grcundlessas the forged
decretels upon which the Papacy is baeod.

THic ISt. Petersburg correspondent cf
the British Weekly writes: Although vory
little information can ho gleaned froni tho
public pros about the condition cf the
Russian peasantry this winter, yet un mauy
districts the peasants are wbollv dopondent
upon tho help afl'orded by the Government.
For instance, in the previncesof Vorouesh,
~Perm, Penza, Samara, and Saratofi, the
crops bave been, if possible, worse than
those cf last year, and officials from St.
Petersburg are on the spot making arrange-
ments for the succour, during the winter
and spring, cf the peasants in these dis-
tricts. The Geverument allowance, how-
evor, is se very emali that it bar.ily does
more than keep body and seul tegether, se
that help from private sources la urgently
required. lu conuection witb this, it may
ho mentioued that froni tho official choiera
returne juet published, 265,000 pereons died
between tha lot Juiy and lot November. In
the province cf Saratoif the num ber cf
deathe Yyas 21,033 ; in Vorenesh, 12,072;
in Samara, 18,040. It is eimply impossible
te imagine the gloomy and helpiese condi-
tion cf the poor people in these choiera and
famine-stricken districts.

learning, and cf hie long and frnitful labours
as a Christian teacher. Hiere je a para-
grapb froni their higb testimonial : Prom
tbe bande cf sncb masters as Tboluck,
Neander and Muller, f rom the influences cf
Tubingen. Halle and Berlin. you pasaod
into the life cf tbis country hofore the touch
cf the great educational centres cf Europe
bad been fairly foît in our schocis, and
brought te bear upon the study cf Chris-
tian Theology and its kindred themes the
forces wbicb had mouided yonr ewn tbought
and your literary methode. These forcé.
yen- have exerted froni varions and om-
manding ositions ; from the pulpit, fro m
the Chairs cf Theoiogy, cf Biblical Exege.
aie, cf Biblical Languages, and cf Cburch
Histery, and tbreugb the medium cf the
religione and secular pross.

TH K British Weekly laye : On Monday
evening a fuli-length portrait cf Mr. ',Glad-
atene, the work cf the meet noted Cana-
dieu portrait paintior, Mr. John Colin
Forbes. was presented by Canadiaiq Liberala
te the National Liberai Club. Mr. Blake
made the presentation on behaif cf bis
countrymen in a speech cf great elequence,
wbich closed appropriately witb a dozon
linos from Tennyson's "'Ulysses." Lord
Roeebery respouded, and remarked that if
Mr. Gladstoue's life were written, the task
wouid have te ho undertaken by a limited
liability cornpany. Ho gave an empbatio
assurance that tbe Goverument meant to
stand by their pledgee, and bring in a strong
Liberal programme. "'We have net come
into office te patcb up. If we are not a
Liberal Gevernment, wo are nothing. By
that declaration I ask yen tojudge uis. W.
may faîl, and we may fali, but it will net b.
by falling short cf the principles wbich Mr.
Gladstone bas expounded." The occasion
wua pecially interesting as a prcof that in-
hie work for Ireland, Mir. Gladstene bas the
sympathy cf ahl political partios in -Canada.
The problenis which seeca insoluble to, us
have heen mot and ccuquerod by theni, and
like Virgil' e boecomforting bie men out of
the experience cf the paut, their consolation
is * that "these thinge alec shah bhave an
end."

AN Englieb centemporary says: The
Presbytery of London North met at the
College, Bleomsbnry, recently, Rev. R. M.
Thoruton, B.A., Modorator. The bnsineag,
on the agenda did net promise mucb in the,
way cf excitemeut, but the Presbytery
epeedily found iteelf face te face witb a
meet important, and in somo sennes painful,
subjeot, the difficulties and hardebipa of
ministere cf the weaker cengregations in
working-ciass districts cf London. The Rev.
D. M. Connan, cf Kentish Town, and the
Rev. W. M. Smith, cf Bowroad, introdnced'_
the enbjoct in carefullZ.prepared ispeoche%
wbich wei-e se outepoken that the Preeby.
tory resolved that they abould ho cousidereçi
as if deliverpd in private. The Rev. Samuel
Hestor, cf South Hackney, followed in a__
similar etrain, the united burden cf com-
plaint being that it was impossible te carry
on Christian work in the districts cf Lon-,
don referred te without greater financial as-
sistance from the general funde cf the
Church. Af ter an interesting and sympa.
thetic converaation, in whioh the Rev. Dr.
Gibson, Mr. R. T. Turubuil,i Sir George B.
Bruce, Principal Dykes, D.D., and othens
teck part, a largo and influential committ;.
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